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The Story

Of the Store
Looking backward over

three hundred and sixty- -
five days of business in

Scranton.
Historically important
not as an anniversary,

solely but as a triumph
of diligent effort.

The Great Store opened
under auspicious circum-

stances. Time was ripe
for it. The city and vi-

cinage needed its like.
Prophetic, yet true. Here
was a trading community
of two hundred thousand
souls, with no genera!
business befitting it.

The old Wyoming was
the city's natural center ;

it was the hub around
which all things revolved

the dial of the clock.
How likely then that it be
utilized for the pendelum
of trade.

The city was young
is yet. Its people thrifty,
ambitious, energetic.
Natural advantagesabove
and below ground, to
stimulate trade, Why,
then, should not the
Great Store be here on
this very corner ?

You 'know (unless a
new-com- er) how the
stately granite walls of the
new replaced the land-
mark of the old, almost in
a night. And you recall
the opening how it
swayed your heart and
ours with pride. The
fatlieis and mothers
thanked us for the store
and bid it welcome. The
little folks were dazed at
its immensity. This, then,
was a real store; to them
there was none other
like it nor is there.

A Year
Of Ploughing

For ;i vear now we've been
tilling the soil. The monthly
milestones have all marked
progress. Measuring the steps
of advance by what the store
was one year ago, we have
made long strides ahead but
the end is not yet.

We opened the store on a
basis, broad and liberal. We
gave the right of liberty to
young and old to come, see
and enjoy make yourself at
home. We demanded cour-
tesy from employes; civility
and polite attention to every-
one. Our policy has been to
satisly you on what you've
bought, or else your money
back and cheerfully.

How far we have succeed-
ed is best attested by our
growth. The figures will in-

terest you.
Four hundred employees

come and go dailv to say
nothing of the additional in-

flux ot holiday help.
Fourteen delivery wagons

cover the city and objective
points for miles around, bring-
ing Elmhurst and Moscow as
close to general commerce as
Pittston and Forest City.

An average of twenty-eigh- t
tons of freight reaches The
Great Store daily, and no less
than one ton a day is shipped
to out-of-to- customers to
whom we prepay freight.

These are details and
facts. Comforting to us, you
may be sure.

Reading between the lines,
you will observe our thanks
as due to you. Carefully pre-
pared plans have matured to
our benelit, and inured to
yours. The success of the
undertaking lay in your hands.
The response has been noble
and abundant.

We thank you.
Of the year to come more

anon. Our best efforts of the
past must be the common-
place movements of the fu-

ture. No ideal in merchan-
dising can be too lofty or
perfect. And dominant over
all must reign three distinct
purposes:

lloneily la Adverllslof.
Correct Business Mctbodf.
Fair Treatment to All.

THIS SCRANTOX TRIBUNE-FJRID- AY. DECEMBER 1898.

The Triumph of a Year of Honest Effort
Noble achievements, like the valiant deeds of war heroes, always merit recognition. One year ago tonight this Great Store

opened its doors to the public. Further on we tell you of the success of the undertaking. Just now we want to impress you
with the importance and vastness of our preparations for this first

Grand Anniversary and Jubilee Sale
of Scranton's Greatest Store.

The Opening was an Event. The Anniversary is a Triumph. We crown it with all the glory and enthusiasm in our power,
exhausting every resource for your pleasure and your profit.

Tonight Is "Jubilee Night."
The store will close at 5 o'clock. But it will re-op- en at seven for your entertainment, don its holiday dress and entertain

you with a Grand Conceit by the Famous

CfUITDEDT (J A DTETTC Conducted by John T. Wat- - D A TTED'C CTTI 1 ft A IVm And Concert Solo Artists,
JVAHJJJL;il yumiljLl AL; kins, Together with . . . Ui-IUJLI- V O 1 UJWL D1LMJ

The Anniversary Sale Begins at O'clock.
We confront you with .solid lacts bv wav of figures as to what you may expect,

and Tremendous in Holiday Gmd and regular merchandise ate any criterion to

Miles and Miles of We don t j

Silks and Dress lieve '

Goods Are Here. -

one roof in the whole state, out-
side of Philadelphia, are then
harbored so many Dress Goods j

and Silks as there are here yet
the selling is constant aiul

New lots pile in day
after day there's always some-
thing to interest you. There'll
be less after this sale, lor these
prices were made to attract you
and cause you to buy.

Lot 1 Large assortment of double-widt- h

plain ami nov-U- dress
goods; vnlw 12'..c. Annl- - e,,
versary Palo o

Lot 2 Largo varlct.v of Fancy Plalils
and other novelty effects Ql n

alue 13c. Annlversaiy Salt"2
Lot 3 1,2"0 yards of satin liar

plnlil and mixed Wool Cheviots;
wafllii and caraculo effeetH;
value. 23c. to "3c. Annlver- - 1 sr
wiry Salo luc

Lot ! I.CoO yards of assorted dress
material, Including plain and decp-tot.c- d

granite effiets; all wool sack-
ing: cashmere and many
other weaves; values, ."9c. to TCp
4'je. Anniversary Sale, o.

Lot 3 In this lot wo offer all
wool Suitings, in all shades; also

Honuspun; value "3Sn
JVC. to C9c. Anniversary Sale OOK,

Lot t extra line
Imperial Seme; extta silk AAn
llnlsh. Anniversary Sale ... "ol

Lot 7 Tho cream of dress fabtlc
Plain l'opllns. I'agulns, Craven-ette- s

and Coverts; regular pi let--.

$1.2.1 to $1.50. Anniversary
Salo y't'

Lot R 1,400 yards of black .lacquard
Sleilettu anil llgured Itlpps; nrvalue, Kc. Anniversary Sale

Lot ! ir pieces of all pure
wool Kngllsh Imperial Serge, In
black only: value, tv.'c An- - "IQnnlversary Sale ""

Lot 1015 pieces of extra Hue
doublo-wnr- p India Twill S rge;

alue, 73c. Anniversary
Salo tyL

Lot 11 C70 yards of very lino dross
goods In black, Including l'aqutn,
Crepons, Storm Screes and othei
weaves at present In st;,le; QSr
value, $1.50. Anniversary Salo oi

Lot 1 2.000 yards of Silk and Satin,
including 1 Mack Satin. Taffetas,
lllack and Colored Ground Novel-
ties; till new and stylish designs;

alul 73c. to ll.uo. Annlver- - AQnsary Salo Hyc
Lot yards of High Grade Nov-

elty Silks In Hlack and Colored
Ground, Including every posslblo
weavo; also lllack Silks in every
weuvo; value, $1.23 to $1.00. cAnniversary Sale yOU

Lot AU tho best Silks In new
novelties tho cream of this sea-
son's choice. The styles aro our
newest and best, i.olhlng reserved:values, $1.38 to $2 25. Annl- - no J,

Versary Sale 'OL
Regular 49C A little enough

Corsets pi ice for a good
Corset, weiObOaiZVC think you'JI say

and it is. They come in either
drab or white, all sizes, and are
yours during the Anni- -
versary Sale at 59C

Some Novelties in
Fancy Garters.

Taffeta
Silk
Frilled

Edge Garters, with German sil-

ver buckles, ornamented with
silk bows; put up in glass cov-
ered boxes. Anniver- -
versary Sale 2lC

Pure Silk Garters made of silk frilled
miporlllno quality Klfmlle; pretty
assortment of buckles, satin bow
ornaments; put up In glass cov-
ered boxes. Anniversary a C
Salo rOC

9,

Wo are promibed one of the Finest Musical Events ever heard in the state and all free to you.

Values

abundant.

Holiday
Handkerchiefs

As .1 souvenu
ot the

in our
M.indkcicheit Dep.iitment, we
oiler a handsome box containing
thiee Pine Linen Women's
Handkerchiefs, with embroideied
and .scalloped edges, that are
positively woith 20c each.

Sale the
box . . ." o5C

Wiiuit n's pine linen, handsomely
Inltl ils--ll- n styl-

ish belli a lull ussoitineiit
of Utt'is. nniverary Sale. Otr.,
udi 601

' Hj at $1 2".

Women's liaiiilsi.UK iinbioldei(i)
and laee edges on sip ei linen a
I. Hue vullet.v of piitteins. the
elnupi-- t In the lut - vvoith don
ble what we ,isk. Annlver- - Tl.sary Sale iuWomen's ell'lill'llleled ullll l.HC
edges a iliolee viillet of pal-le- i

n- -; valuis up in 23c. An TI
nlvei-ui.- v S.i e. .nth 2

l."ie.

Women's piintfd burdeis, embrold-en-
edge. laee ede. laet- eoi-ue- is

anil eiuliiolden corners;
woi tli inc. Anniversary c,.
Sale "--

Jlen's sill; Initial, hand-ome- ly em-
broidered: worth 7.'c. each. Anni-ei- ai

Sale. one-ha- lf I") S(
dozen JJX.iJU

Men's Iiillhil. i'Miii line itinlll,
lull assortiiKiu of hltirs; worth
S.'.e. each Annlveisary Oc
Sale one-ha- lf dozen .J

Men's.laeoin lie. fancy br Kiel's; looks
like silk and wears like silk; ()
woiih 2',( Annlveisary Sale fc

3b n's and Youths' fiitiiv prinxd bor-
ders, fust loloi . wo'lh loe. s
AltlllM ism Sale "

Colored Silk Mutlleix all liaiuKoni.'
iii-- paiiein-- . etra large size and
he.lW ill.illl or lll. WOllll QU.up to .' mi. Ai nlVfi's.uj, Sab- -

Sterling Silver
Novelties.

Anni-veis.- it

lo enumer-
ate them in
an advertise

ment would be to catalogue a
list that has no equal in this part

tiTfcJl& t

1 rOVirrr'r

$"

-- ' i --iiir- - . "s"
'&&&

of the state. From the many
here, we choose these for the
Anniversary Sale:

Sterling sliver Comb and Ilrusli Set,
guaranteed tine, put up
In whim silkollne, lined box;
wero $2.73. Anniversary CI nftSalo 5i.yo

Sterling Silver Manicure and Toilet
Articles, two and three-quarte- r

Inches long; sterling handles of en-
tirely new design. There aro Nail
l'lles. Shoo Ituttoners, Shoe Lifts,
Tooth llrushes, Nail llrushes,
Hlottcrs. Cuticle, Letter Openers,
etc. AYero 73c. Annlver- - Alr-sar-

Salo
Other Holiday Novelties.

Glovo and Handkerchief Boves, mado
In tho Old Country novel in design.
Have been $1.23 set. Annl- - OHrversary Salo ol.

Japancso I'ln and Manicure Tr.ijs,
bluo uud gilt decoratioi.s; oe.
not 33c, but iLHeavy embossed and silver plated
Brush and Comb sets; prlco has
lias been OSc. Anniversary An,,
Salo J

Hand painted poieclaln back (Drea-de- n
ceffet) Comb. Ilrusli uml Mir-

ror, silver plated handles; weio
$2.23 u set. Anniversary C I
Salo 3I.OU

DollS and Toys Four items
at Little Prices, are men-tione- d

here
to attract you to the Toy Store.
It will do your heart good to see
the children enjoy the Show.

Dolls that aro 28 In. long, dressed
with fancy chemise, patent leather
shoes, flowing hair, etc. An- - ?c.nlversary Sato oou

Dolls that aro 13 In, long of nisque
nicely costumed, even lo th latest
In millinery. Wcru (".e. An- - innlversury Salo "t3W Wash Sots, conslstliiR of Tub
and Wnshbcnrd. Annlver- - f.sarv Salo iuu

Dolls were 2c, An-
niversary salo 19c

Shoes and
Slippers

For Gifts.

A good ol
present givingsavs
that one-ten- th of
all gifts consist ot

Shoes and Slippeis It that is so
(and we have no leason to doubt
it.) ou ought to find something
inteiesting tn the list here ap-

pended:
one n - :ii Is.in ilf l...i made

III all tile new slvles uf (,.,
widths It t,, i:, Anillve.-- CI insarv S

Wmiii li' Vic I Kid Laee Shoes with
-- tr ilglit patiiit leather tip. llelblo
and he.iN . soles, peifect lilting;
value $J "iii. Aui.lv urar C A()

Worni n's Dougol.i Hiltton and Lace
Shoes In six styles, lit el and spiing
heel, solid soles: value SI. 30 07fand $t.2"i. Al niveisar.v Sale.. ' w

Men's Chenille Kmbroldeied Slippers,
the M.i0 quiillty. Annlver- - "7 Ansary Sale ' c

Men's Velvet Silk Kiubioldeied Slip-
pers; value We. Anniversary AOf
Sale iJK

Men's 1'ebbln Goat Slippers; regu-
lar price 7.V. Annlveisary AQr-Sal- ey- -

Men's Tan and Hl.ii k Vlel Kid
liomeo Sllppe-is- hand turned soles;
sold everywhere ut fii'K CI A C
Anniversary Salo "Pl.tO

Men's lines! Vlel Kid Open and Uv-ere- tt

Slippers, lined with whlto
liunli, clii-ai- i ul $2.01. An- - CI A.K
nlversary Sale .JJI.tO

Women's Jersey l.eghis. $1.2". QRr
cpiMllty. Anniversary Sale.. .

liov's $2.ii 'I'an Goal Vaunt lo-

rn v I.eggliH. Anniversary CI O ?
Sal ipl.AO

Hoj's $1.30 Satin Calf Laee Shoes;
solid leather. AlinlVf rviry ()Qr
Sale

Clilldiu.'s Ituhber Uoots, "tho Pure
iiim." cousldeivd 'I'lieap Cl TKat tl .Vi. Annlveisary Sale. &1..&0

Woman's Mine, lted and lllaik Satin
Itoiueo with hei ts. the
$2 on quality. d 1 it!Sal 4l,40

A oiin n's linest l.'elt Itonieo Slippers
with heel- -, sold always ut .fl.ru
and $2.00. Anlvt s.n v t 1 "iS..I pliiO

Domestics, Linens Mid-win-a-

Blankets. ter P''jces
on Blan-

kets confront vou at tnis Anni-
versary Sale and along with
them some extraordinarily little
prices on Fine Table Linens. If
you've a thought of the table-beautifu- l,

don't miss this chance.
13 pieces very fine quality Bleached

Lioublo Damask, two urds wide
all new designs, worth from $1 b.1 lo

.'.S3 yard. Anniversary
Salo

1 'ringed Lilian Sets, 2' yards, fringed
cloth and u dozen doylies to match;
worth iXt). Annlvertary o
Salu .09

Hemstitched Linen Sets. 2'a yards
Hemstitched Damask Cloth and u
dozen Napkins to match; worth
$7.Ki set. Anniversary e no
Salo O.VO

White Satin lied Spreads, very lino
quailtv. full slzo Whlto Satin Hod
hireHiis: worth W.w. An- - O A(nlvusary Salo

judge

iJJZ.ZU

Aimlversatv

$I.4y

li) lied Comforts that were 2.23,
$2.3o. $2.73 and $.!,00. They
s.iteeu and sllkollno lined and
iiucii with lust cotton.
Anniversary Salo $1.98

5 pairs Whlto Wool Ulaukets.
size, and heavy quality; worthj..j pair. 4iinivLrtury
Salo .

rs

nre

ll-- l

2.48
W pairs While Wool Illiiiikets, red.pink or blue borders; worth

$.! 7 pair. Anniversary O
Salo Ji.yo

00 pairs Tlxtra Heavy Quality ll-- lWhlto Wool lllaukets, Calltornlu
llnlsh; well worth SI.M 1 HKpair. Anniversary Sale... O.JO

23 pairs 11-- 1 Whlto All Wool lllauk-
ets, every pair well woith A Oc
$3.00. Anniversary Sule... 'r.Z.O

SO pairs Grey and While Wool lllauk-
ets. These aro manufacturerssamples and aro slightly soiled.
Wo havo marked them very cheap
to close. Prices range a cifrom $1.73 tc 4.0U

Ono caso Indigo Itluo Calicoes An
tho best; tno yard

l.OM rolls splendid quality Cot- - Anton Hatts. Anniversary Salo.
Wenched Pillow Caeca tegular size.Anniversary Sale, Vol'U OEn

VOU -- oC
Si Drown and Pleached Ready

Hemmed Sheets, full width OOnand length. Anniversary Sale '
Ten dozen Hemstitched Pillow Cacos,

will worth I3c. At.nlvcr-- nisary Sale 12t'
100 Voulard Dress Patterns sultablo

for XtniiH gifts Anpieces ts

If months ot careful preparation, thorough search of markets for "Honest Bargains"
go by you may be sure this will eclipse any sale ever conducted in this city and state
Lowest Prices Ever "Your
Known for Hooks of Boo,

Every Description. J
priced in town," say everybody.
That statement naturally calls for
no further reduction in prices
vet thi Anniversary Sale means
cut, cut. cut. So here goes for
one week and not a store in
America can match these prices.
Oliver Optics Famous Books

Wero Nowr
Who and Giey o. vol.).... $0.73 $1.30
AllOver the World (I vol). 4.y", 2.30
Auny and Navy (S vol.)... 0.!r, ;.;;
lioat Ullllders l vol.) C.3 !!.73
Stany I'lug Oi d.) ti,73 !!.7r
Yitiht ltlb 01 vol.) 0.73 ::.7i

Sophie May's Books for Girls
Wero Now

Doitle Dill pie (li vol.1 ....$1.13 $2.fi1
Luttlo Pri.dy ( vol.) t.13 2.1VI

VlaU Vrlzzle o". vol.t 1.13 2.V
Littlo l''lyaway (0 vol.).... 1.13 2.W

Pansy Books for Girls
The hnr.dsomest dltlon. Including all

ol tho "Copyright" stories; pub-
lished at 3.30. Annlveisary UQ
Salo OOC

Augusta Evans Works
(Tho Only Ddtiiou Published.)

Slemlo was $1.7!i; now $1.51
Infelieo was $1.7'; now $l.,n
Vashtl was $1.7H; now $l..na
Heulah was 41.0't; now Sc.
Tiberius was $1.79; now $I.;:y

Elsie Books for Girls
Uv Martha Vlnley handsomely

bound. A new one. "On the Hud-
son," Hist Issued. Published 7Anat $1 23. Anniversary Sate.. l

Alger Series for Boys
In this s"ries aro books bv Horatio

Alger, lldvvard S. Kills. Harry
I'rentlce. Vr.uil: Converse and
.lames Otis Published at K"7n
$1 1). Annlversarj' Salo '

Women's Skirts a hand-an- d

Petticoats. ncUnt
of Petti-

coats in pretty shaded effects, of
good quality satin; deep um- -

brella flounce with seven rows
of cord; regularly ?6. 98. . .

Anniversary Sale 4.4"
Very pretty riani.eletto Skirts, with

deep rulilo edged with Tor- - "iQn)trt 1. .,.', Annleersni'V Kale

Ilandsomo quIlttHl Sateen
Skirts. Annlversarj- - Sale

Furnishings
for Men

89c

Puffs, Tecks,
Bows and Impe
rials the equal

of any 50c neckwear.
Anniversary Sale JOC

Men's Percalo Shirts In new stripes
and neat patterns made by the best
shirt makers; perfect In lit, with
cults to rnu'eh. You 11 not find
their equal for less than 75c. "i'lnAnniversary Salo ...) vw

Men's Vleece-Llne- d Underwear, cut
full slzo and trimmed with pearl-button- s.

You've paid CO cents and
had no better vulue. Annl- - A
versary Salo rm.

Men's T'nlaundircd AVhlto Shirts,
with pure linen bosoms; bodies
mado of New York Mills and Warn-sutt- a

Muslin; all sleeve lengths;
long and short bosoms equal to
any unlaur.dered shirt sold Ic,,at 73c. Annivirsary Salo -- o,

Fflncv Cushions Hand-Pain- t-

at Little Prices. ed Cushions
7 inches

square, with pretty silk ruffles;
were 69c. Anniversary .

Largo slzo hnnd-palntc- Cushions,
with silk and laee rullle-- , many
pretty designs, wtio SSe ; 7Qf
Anniversary Halo

A Lot of Good Things
to Interest You

In the Basement.

First
of all
come

Sets. They're moulded from
American Porcelain, decorated in
two colors pearl and brown.
There's a wash bowl and pit-

cher, covered chamber, soap
dish and irug: ordinarily you'd
pay 2.25 lor this set. Dur-

ing the Anniversary
Sale $1.19

Open stock Dinner Ware,
made of the best English Porce-
lain, decorated in brown :

Cups and Saucers, 10c. each,
Plntes from lie. to !).

Platters trom l.'c. to 40c.
Rinco Dishes, 3c.
Pitchers, 13c. to .i'.c.
Coveted Dishes, :"'c.
Sugar Howls, 43c.
Gravy 13oats, 23c.

The New Kochester Lamp a Christ-
mas gift tu rnako nrtilieial sun-
shine. Nickel platid, with
decorated bhade. Ordinarily sold
Ht $2.73. Anniversary CI :ns.uo .pi.oy

A lot of China Novelties consisting
of Cups and Sauters. Pin Trays,
Howls, Ash Trays, Salvo Hoes.
Match Uoxes. Vases, Cream Pitch
ers, etc. Wero lie. Annl- - f finnlversary Salo

A New Suit
For the Boy.

He'll appreciate
the sled and the
drum and the

other things but best ot all, the
new suit. How he'll strut around
in it all Christmas Day. Choos-
ing here is easy where assort-
ment is always at the best.

Navy Woolen Knee Pants, all sizes
I to 13, well made of a guod Mio'ig
wearing material; legular O nprice, C"c. Anniversary Sale '

27 Boys lteefcr Overcoats; some hae
deep sailor collars, Suine have tho

round velvet collar, regular
Jack-ta- r stylo; all are. of tho best
kersey and chinchillas; a few coats
of each of 7 different cloths; none
ever sold before under $3.ys, nianv
for $3.00. Anniversary cy yc

Est Hoys' Woolen Caps; most ot them
have nanus 10 pun over tno eaisregular 30e, kind. Annlver
sary S.Uo

Overcoats for
Men at Half Price.

Toilet

I8c
Well-dresse- d

men will
like these overcoats of ours, be-

cause ol their style and linish
equal to the best tailor-mad- e

and prices take a drop for this
Sale.'

Slngle-llrcast- Overcoats In bluo ot
grey, all-wo- beaver, made with
velvet collars and well-llnt- A
bargain at $S.M. Annlver- - C.A ORsary Salo Pt.yo

Single-Breasto- d Overcoats, In blue,
black or brown, full length, velvet
collars, and lined throughout wltl
best double warp Italian cloth. A
bargain at twolvo dolar?. C ORAnniversary Salo .o

Double-Breaste- d Storm Coats, regit,
lar ulster stylo with deep collars,
storm tab and slanting pockets on
chest. A bargain at $10, 7 tcAnniversary Salo ..IO

Women's and Cold weather
Children's f,omf?rt a 'jt--

Pnces 1S theunaerwear. best evidencc
of this Underwear store's good-
ness. Some few of the Anni-
versary Sale things are men-
tioned here:

Children's Illbbcd Vlecce Lined n
Vests. Anniversary Salo .... v

Women's Heavy Vlrcco Lined Vests;
regular 23c. quality. Annl- - orversary Salo vu

Women's Natural Wool I'uderwear;
regular Ee. quality. Annl- - jcversary Salo jjv

Children's Combination Suits In
all
Salo

sizes.

Good
Groceries

Anntvers-ar-
................. 25c

7 Uh Pork I.oIiib .. 50c
California Ham.., tie
Joans Look's . cat

Flour. Mil S4.10
KucllHh WulnuKlb 100

Ilmue-Mad- o Mlnco .Meut, 5 lb imlle n:ie
Heat Lemon Poai aud Citron, lb ... lie
lliind-Mud- o 1'retzoln, lb he
Creum Crackers, ( I bt for "fio
Table induing lb .... ioe

Led by Prof. R. J. Bauer

7

Women's and
Men's Hosiery.
crowd the

here that

depaitment durinc
the run of the sale. When you

40W1

come to know our H' siery bet-
ter you'll appreciate the extra
effott we make to give vou un-

precedented value for your
irnney.

Men's Seamli ss Nnttual Wool n.
Hose Aiiiilvcisjiy Sale lltWorth double

Men's
with
ir.e.
Sdlo

Sivmless Fast Illaclc lloso
double toes and heel; worth
a. pair. Anniversary

Children's Doublo Seamless
line legular 13c.

value. Anniversary Salo . ....

8c
Knee

ruined hose; 9c
Men's Heavy Home-mad- e AVool

Socks; worth 3l'c. Ar.river- - 9'itary Sale OL.

Women's Fancy Hose In LtV Tut cart
fancy drop stitch plaids cnand stllpe.s. Antilvelsary Salo O

Women's Black Seamless Wool 1 c
Hose. Anniversary Sale IOU

Bargains in
Silverware.

Never
better a gilt

no how
you look than

for the table, in silver. The as-

sortment here is at its best
little things to be picked

up, at prices that will surprise
you besides these :

JSI7 Rogers Bros. 12 dvvt. Knives and
Koiks; knives plated on linest cru-
cible steel, forks are IS per cent,
nickel silver; every set guaranteed;
legular prlco S2.00 st of c. C I "IQ
Anniversary Salo .pi.oo

Child's Cups Finest quadruple-plate- ,
satin llnlsh gold- -
lined: regular price, $1.2
Anniversary Salo

Children's Sots Triple-plat- e Knlfo.
Fork and Spoon, latesl pattern, co-pl-

from sterling silver patterns;
each set In box; regular AUnprice, 73e. Anniversary Sale.. OU

A Picture
to

the Wall.
house and

Jonas Long's Sons

at

Bargains

anything
for

matter
much something

many

Brighten

89c

Theie are Pic-

tures here de-

signed for every
room in the
all prices. But

during this sale you'll be inter
esteu most ot all m these :

A spcilul lot of colored and plain
Medallions; usual ptlco, 23e. o,,
Anniversary Sale IOL.

A special lot of round Medallions;
usual prlco SOc. Anniversary on.
Salo .t--

A special lot of Pastels Fac-Slmil-

also Proof Ktchlngs, framed In
gilt, oak and white, 27x"0;

Prlco $1.75. Anniversary
Salo voc

Reproduction of i holce sublects,
water color, with gilt trame.,
matted and heavy gold bur-
nished corners, sUo 1G.20, and
worth $3.9S. Anniversary tl 7cSalo O

For this salo only, Crayon Portalts.
slzo 10x20; heavy gilt framo and
they furnish the best class of worlc
fully guaranteed at much lower
prices than blmilar work can ba
procured elsewhere. An- - A Cf
nlversary Salo

should

- . w w

Wo mako a specialty of framing pic-
tures; all the newest mouldings
get here us soon as produced.


